Farewell!

We hope your first semester at Boise State is wrapping up well and you're doing well on your final exams! Take the holiday break to rest, relax and rejuvenate for spring semester! Safe travels and we look forward to seeing you back on campus in January.

Important Dates:
Jan 9-16: Bronco Welcome
Jan 10: Cosmic Bowling
Jan. 15: Sledding with RHA

Now Hiring!
Looking for an amazing way to get connected with other students, campus resources, faculty and staff; all while gaining transferable skills that will elevate you above other candidates when you are looking for positions or graduate schools after graduation? You should consider applying for an RA, PA, or RHA position. Click here for more information.

Finals Relief Programs
Study, Recharge, and Celebrate your way through finals week with free massages, snacks and prizes on the Quad. Not to mention visits from our four legged furry therapy and service dogs! The Student Involvement and Leadership Center, Student Union, Health Services, ASBSU, Aramark, Advising and Academic Enhancement, Albertsons Library and other campus partners are here to support you with programs and services this semester. Check out the full schedule here.

Cosmic Bowling
Sun. Jan. 10 from 7-9 pm
Games Center in the SUB

As a way to welcome you back to campus, we'll have free Cosmic Bowling the Sunday before classes start! Wear your black light attire, enjoy some yummy food, and hang out with your friends in the Games Center!

Follow us on Social Media!
FYREPBoise
boisefirstyearrep
First Year Residential Engagement Program

Questions? Email fyrep@boisestate.edu or check out our website: http://housing.boisestate.edu/fyrep.
Congratulations to those who won an Of the Month award (OTM) in the month of November. You can recognize someone on campus too by going to otms.nrhh.org. Nominate today!

Break Housing Information

- Housing & Residence Life will continue to provide mail and package delivery, front desk service, facilities and custodial service, staff on-call coverage, etc., but hours of availability will be modified and posted.
- Any info you need about break housing will be here: http://housing.boisestate.edu/winter-break-application/.

Food Options

- Residential Meal Plans will expire for the fall semester after breakfast in the BRC on December 19th and will reactivate January 9th for brunch.
- The Chaffee POD will be open from 1-7pm from December 19 to January 8, excluding December 24th, 25th and January 1st. The POD will offer meal equivalencies (2 max per day) as well as their regular offerings.
- Purchasing a meal plan for the break is the easiest and cheapest way to go. Click HERE to purchase a “Commuter Meal Plan.”

Preparing for Break

- Disconnect all electrical appliances including your refrigerator—defrost fridge and prop open door the night before to prevent mold build-up!
- Empty and dispose of all trash and recycling.
- Close your windows and blinds, turn off lights, lock door, leave thermostat at 70 degrees.
- For extra security, take valuables home with you.
- Meet with your RA before leaving.
- Staff will be entering each room after closing on December 19th for Health and Safety Inspections.

Questions? Email fyrep@boisestate.edu or check out our website: http://housing.boisestate.edu/fyrep.